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SEES.
such intiniMtion tint! it was nlied
OONKLING AND
Pl.ATTS RKSIGNA- - upon as a promise, thmt the treasTION FROM AN INDEPENDENT
ury should go to a weJl known
STANDPOINT.
bunker of New York, provided
rjfiJ TJIKOItl'OF THE .UTAH! -- THE a large sum whs subscribed by
Tllll' TO MENTUU.
him and his friends to iIhj expenses
of the presuleHtmi canvass.
Who is Robertson? A Prediction.
That sum has bevn put at 100,-00General 13enj. F. Butler lias been
Mr. Conkling
iuterviewed by a Herald corresKcluructl from .tlcittor.
pondent in New York on the
And tlte administration journals
topic. He says of tin said at that time that the meeting
resignations: "1 think it was a had been not only friendly but
brave, sagacious, and politic act. cordial. The statement received
and 1 think 1 can see why it was credence because
one of Mr.
done.
He was in the senate, Conkliugs friends, . fudge Folgcr,
where all admit he was facile jmn-cep- and not the banker; was summoned
BEX BUTLEU'S YISIOX.

fr

aifc to Ik iviii his acquaintance.
"What next happened? Mr. Conkling and Mr. Piatt, the senators;
Mr. Arthur, the
Mr. Cornell, the governor; and Mr.
James, the cabinet officer: all united in the request that Mr. lioberlvice-preside-

and is now simply an organix&tinn I
whose onlv end is to make the
rich richer and the poor jMorer
and divide tin spoils. But it will
not so certainly 'renk it up if the
administration is able to crush out
Mr. Conkling in Nw York, which
some democrats are apparently
trying to enable it to do.
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